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Good Enough

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

"Frraa where yon ace Ihnt white tint
nine.

I.'nlil the foe In down t
And bit thr word nlonic the line,

Ureelejr and Urals Brown."

T6n PRESIDENT,

HORACE GREELEY,- -

of Now York j

ton yicb rnr.siBr.NT,

B. GRATZ-BROWN- ,

of Missouri.

Good Enough

DEMOCRATICPLATFOM.
pREAMiir.r.

We, the Liberal Republican of tho
United Slates in Convention assembled at
Cincinnati, proclaim tho following princi-
ples hs essential to just government:

DEAD INSUEN lll'HIKD.
1. Wo recognize tho equality of nil

men beforo tho law, nnd hold that it Is

the duty oftbo government in its dealings
with the people to mcto out EQUAL AN I)
EXACT JUSTICE TO ALL, OF
"WHATEVER NATIONALITY, It ACE,
COLOR OR PERSUASION, RELI-
GIOUS OR POLITICAL.

2. AVE PLEDGE OURSELVES TO
MAINTAIN THE UNION OP THESE
STATES, EMANCIPATION AND EN-

FRANCHISEMENT, AND TO OP-

POSE ANY REOPENING OF THE
QUESTIONS SETTLED RY THE
THIRTEENTH, FOURTEENTH AND
FIFTEENTH AMENDMENTS OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

UMVEIIMAL AMNKHTY.
3. "We demand tho immediuto and ah- -

soluto removal of all disabilities imposed
on uccount of tho rebellion which was
llnally subilucd seven years ago, believing
that UNIVERSAL AMNESTY WILL
RESULT IN THE COMPLETE PAC-
IFICATION IN ALL SECTIONS OF
THE COUNTRY- -

IlKMUt'RATIC TO THE COKE.
4. LOCAL

with impartial suffrage, will guard the
rights of all citizens moro securely than
any centralized power. Tho people- and
tho public welfaro rcquiro tho SU PRE-MAC-

OF THE CIVIL OVER THE
MILITARY AUTHORITY nnd
FREEDOM OF PERSON UNDER
THE PROTECTION OF TIJE HA
BEAS CORPUS. "Wo demand for tho
individual tho largest liberty consistent
with public order, for tho stato self-go-v

crnmcnt, and (or tho nation a return to
tho methods of pnaco nnd tho constltu
tionnl limitations of power.

"TIlli: AN IHEAt'IIl..
C. Tho civil servico of tho govcrnmcn

has becomo n mere instrument of partfsun
tyranny nnd personal umbition, and an
object of Eclllsh greed. It is it scandal
nnd reproach upon free Institutions, nnd
breeds a demoralization dangerous to tho
perpetuity of republican government.

THEItEroiCE A WINE DEMAND.
0. Wo therefore regard it THOROUGH

REFORM OF THE CIVIL SERVICE
as ono oi tho most pressing necessities of
tho hour; that honesty, capacity and fidel-

ity consliluto tho only valid claims to pub-

lic employment; thut tho offices of tho
government ceaso to bo n matter of arbi-

trary favoritism and patronage, and that
public station become again tho post of
honor. TO THIS END IT IS IMPER-
ATIVELY REQUIRED THAT NO
PRESIDENT SHALL II ECO ME A
CANDIDATE FOR

TAHITI' Cll'KNTIO.M HIIOVED ABIDE.
7. Wo demand a system of federal tax

ation which shall not unnecessarily inter
fere witli tho industry of tho people, and
which shall provHo tlio means necessary
to pay tlio expenses of tho government,
economically administered tlio pensions,
tho interest on tho public debt ami a mod-crat- o

annual reduction of tho principal
thereof, and recognize that thoro are in
our midst honest but Irreconcilable dif-
ferences of opinion with regard to tho re-
spective- systems of protection and froo
triido. WK REMIT THE DISCITS.
blON OK THEM TO THE PEOPLEIN THEIR CONORKSIONAL DISTillers. AND THE DECISION OF
CONGRESS THEREON, WHOLLYFREE OF EXECUTIVE lNTEUFFR-ENC- E

AND DICTATION.
SO UEIl'DIATIO..

8. Tho public credit must bo sacredly
maintained, and wo DENOUNCE HE.
PUDIATIONin every form und guise,

kim; or tiik tic hi; si eta i..
u. A fci'JWiiJY RETURN TO

SPECIE PAYMENTS is demanded
iuiko oy mo nigiiesi considerations of

morality and honest government
A WUIIU i'OU TIIK NOEDIKK IIUYN.

10. Wo remember with t),
sacrifices of tho soldiers and sailors of the
repuoiic, una no act or ours shall uvcr
aeiruci irom tueir justly earned fame, ortin. full Mn... ..I .luu lull junniuD ui UJCir patriotism.

A VAl'AT, LA.Mi ItODIIEIlN J

11. We ure opposed to all further grants
or land to railroads or other corporations
TUE PUHLIC DOMAIN SHOULD III'
HELD SACRED TO ACTUAL SET.TLERS,

IJHEKAE FOItEIUN POLICY.
12. Wo hold that It is tho duty of the

government In Hi intercourse with foreign
nations to cultivate friendships of peace
by treating with all on fair and equal
IT'. reKrdlnB H ahku dishonorable

" n "M r '"binit to whst is wrong,

;WMTsDT INVITED..'
lull '""Hon and succeis offt" 1princ,P hn(1 '' support of

nominated by this
tlon, we invite and cordially w coZ ,?e

of all patriotic citizens, with,but recfJ-- to previous political ufllllation

JlnoTitEn-ix-LA- Casky Is not to bo re

moved from tlio Dow Orleans custom

homo.

The auKniu.A llosnr hastens to cor

rect tho statement that ho promised Grant

Uvcn Mosby don't liko It to

bo said of him that ho Is for Grant.

It is said In Washington that tho radi

cals proposo to gel Gon. Grant off tho
presidential track by giving him a million
of dollars. This will do It if anything
will.

Aoarsiz was ik CitiCAao last woek.

It is presumed ho wont thoro for tho pur
pose of ascertaining, if possible, to what
ago nnd species of fossil, tho Times'
nowspapor belongs.

The democracy of Pennsylvania aro to

meet in stato convention on tho 30th Inst.,

and Ohio ,nt about tho samo date. It is

stated by thoso who havo tho means of

knowing that tho progrommo of both of

thoso organizations will imituto the action

of tho Now Yorkers nt Rochester yostor- -

day that Is, holp to prepare tho way for

the tndorscmc.it of Greeley and Rrown by

tho Ualtlmoro convention. Chicago Sun.

Wk don't say nnything bad of Gon.

Logan. Wo wouldn't do it; but tho Mem-

phis 'Real Estate llullotin docs, und this

is what it says :

"General Dirty Work Fighting Johnny
Alexander LogHn thinks Hint tho liberal
movement has not suillclent strength to
carry the state of Illinois ngninst tlio re-
publican party. Wonder what ho thinks
of coming south this full with a few bayo-
nets to control elections, capture horses
and plunder things round gonerally, nnd
shipping thnm to Cairo on his own private
account? Wo rather guess hod liko it."

The WmrriKit, who christened
Horace Grccloy "our later Franklin"
writes : "It is very possible thoro may bo

'good reasons why Uoraco Greeley should

'not bo president, but they arc not to bo

'found in his moral character, his intellect,
'his principles, his purposes, his knowl- -'

edge of tho intorcsts und resources of tho

'country.1' If this Is true, tho only good

reason why Oreolcy should not bo presi-

dent, must bo Grant, but mcst pcoplo
think him a very bad reason and wilt vole
against him in November.

Some over-jealo- democrats waat
the party to take up Gen. Hancock as an
available man to boat Grant. Hancock
will scarcely consent to bo mado uso of by
tho Ualtlmoro convention for any such at-

tempt. Tho impracticable. who insist on
a scparato nomination will, wo think, And

it a hard matter to chooso a candidato
who will accept, unless the affair is "cut
and dried" already. If it is, and nomina
tions aro mado at Baltimore, tho unfortu
nate aspirant for presidential honors will
find that being tho candidate of tho Ual

tlmoro convention Is a vastly different
matter from being tho accepted choice of
powerful and united democracy, oven if,

in tho lutler caso, ho wcro unsuccessful.
A cortaln meed of honor would belong to
him in any event, whilo tho former, tho
disappointed candidato of n disappointed
clique, would bo blamed by his friends
nnd contemned bv his enemies.

This is the way tho Qulncy ' Herald '

sums up Gen. Grant's economy: "Tho
"miscellaneous expenditures" of tho past
'year wcro 00,181,0101 Thoso of tho

'current year ru estimated by tho sccro-'tar- y

of tho treasury to amount to
'101,188,0751! So that, instead of tho
'greatly reduced cost of government
'which was to result from Grant's ocono-'mica- l

habits, ho has actually ontailcd
'upon tho country, in ono department,
' taking tho present year's expenditure, it

'cost of $11,000,000 por annum moro than
' Johnson of $35,000,000 :i year moro

'than Lincoln and of $30,000,000 per
nnnum moro lliun llitcliunun If wo

'trust our "economical" president with
'tho administration of our uffalrs for
'another term, wo must ho prepared for
'our civil administration costing us some- -

'where about $80,000,000 a year, or moro

'than thrco times what it was in liuchan
' ari's time."

The Peoria 'Desiociiat' publishes
with some additions of its own, tlio Chi
cago 'Times' ' classification of democratic

journals on tho presidential question.
lloth tho 'Times' and 'Democrat' need to
bo correctod In thoir lists. As both iour- -

nnl aro co vory democratic that nothing

ls than straight out nominations nt Ual
tlmoro will satisfy thorn, it is barely possi-bl- u

thut their failure to mention somedem-crati- c

newspapers strongly favoring the
Cincinnati ticket, is duo as much to Inton-tio- n

as oversight. Among the list, wo do
not find tho nutno of tho Springfield 'Reg-isto- r,'

tho Jackson, (Tenn.,) 'Whig and
Tribune' a power in Its sectlun-u- nd

many others wo could mention; nor n sin- -

gle d'.mocrutlc paper of Southorn Illinois,
nil of which are for Greeley nnd Hr.iwn
somo unreservedly, others subject to the
Ualtlmoro convention, tho last doing all
they can in the meanwhile- for tho ticket.
Of the papers mentioned ni awaiting tho
action of tho convention, tho Columbus,
(Ohio,) 'Statesman,' tho Richmond 'En-

quirer,' tho Charleston, (S. O.,) 'Courlor,'
the Evansvillo 'Courier,' the Louisville
'Courier-Journal- ,' tho Qulncy 'Hcruld,'
and others, all influential papers, are do.
Ing good service for Grcoley and Drown,
and it will be through no fault of theirs, If
the Cincinnati tlckot Is not also tl.o ticket
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nominated at Ualtlmoro. Theso onc-sldc- d

statements of tho rulo-or-rul- n democratic
journals, and of the penny-do- g nowspapors

which follow In their tracki, will not do.

Some Remarks wo mado in this papor

last week havo aroused tho furious nngor

of tho Chicago 'Tlmos.' Wo said a few

things about tho 'Times,' and a stato poli

tician or two, nnd tho presidential candl

dacyof JudgoDnvIs, which from tho way tho

'Times' ranls,ovidontly hit hard. It calls the

Bullkti.v n "democratic nowspapor con-

cern at Cairo." Uy tho way, wo havo

noticed that tho ucfortunato journal
which incurs tho censuro of tho Chicago

'Times,' Is Invariably dubbed by that with-

ering sheet as " it nowspapor concern."
Tho 'Times' should look up n now nick-

name. It would glvo variety and vim to

its abuso of newspapors which disagree
with It. However, wo quota from tho

'Times!1

"Tho democrats in this part of tho stato"
says the Cairo concern, "aro substantially
a unit in their determination not to bo

' led without protosfand n fight Into new
political defeats." the Times would lio

glad to know what reason they havo for
thinking that, in committing theiiHclvcs
to tho Cliitlipumia sage, without respect to
tho action of tho democracy gonornliv. and
witnout knowing or taxing tlio troublo to
find out what strength tlio philoopher can
bring from tho republican party, they are
not precipitating tncmseives into a new
political defeat, morn disastrous than nnv
othor thny havo oxporionccd.

Before tho Cincinnati convention, the

Chicago 'Times' was lavish in its ndvlco

to tho democracy to accept tho doctrine of
passivcism. It was for cramming tho
doso down tho throat of democrats nt
all hazards, and was fierce In its denuncia

tion of domocrats and democratic journnls
which doubted tho wisdom of taking-tli-

mcdlcino. It preached dally sermons on
tho duty of tlio democracy to forego party
names, and by some small sacrifices of
opinion nnd ideas of party
loalty, to stop forwurd, join tho liberal

movement and savo tho country. Tho lib

eral convention met nnd nominated Hor-

ace Greeley, nnd now, tho reason tho

democrats of this part of tho stato havo
for committing themselves in his favor Is,

Hint in common with tho pcoplo all over

the country, they havo cut loose from
their allegiance to politicians and party
leaders. They aro doing exactly what tho

Chicago 'Times,' beforo tho Cincinnati
convention, advised thorn to do thoy aro

sacrificing party for tho country's sake,

and it is no uso now fur tho Chicago

Times,' ono of tlio papers
which cut tho democratic dikes in
ordor that tho tido of public opin

ion might run in this direction, to en
deavor to stop tho flow. Tho democratic

masses know little differonco between
Horaco Greeley arid Judge Davis, as re
publicans, and not having, as tho 'Times'
gives tho public reason to believe it had,
any interested motives why thoy should
havo boon particularly for Judgo Davis,
they havo thrown themselves freely and
fully into tho movement for Horaco Gree-

ley, who appears to havo touched tho pop-

ular heart moro than it is possible Judge
Davis, or any other of tho candidates be

fore tlio Cincinnati convention, could havo

done.

THE POPULAR WAVE.
The kollowi.no is tho testimony of

Judge Sandford E. Church, ofNew York,
tho New York ' World's' nominee for tho
Ualtimoro convention :

I am free to say that when I first re-
ceived tlio intelligence of tlio nomiiintion
of Mr. Grccloy by tho liberal republicans
nt Cincinnati, it struck me us a mistake al-

most equal to destroying tho liberal move-
ment, whiclt had sta'rtcd oil' so uusplcious-ly- .

i have had no pursonal acquaintance
with Mr. Greeley, but from tho position
which ho has occupied beforo the public,
and his life long antugonism to the demo-
cratic party, I could not for a momoiit

that tlio democracy could ever bu in-

duced to htipport him for tho highest office
in tho gift of tlio people. Since then I
havo had leisure and timo to reflect upon
tho subject; havo been homo and havo
taken somo pains to ascertain tho feelings
of tho people, and to obtain its drift of
ptlbllu sentiment. To secure tills I havo
gono among tho common people- nnd the
men who uro not seeking office, and who
voto from conscientious duty. 1 never go
to what aro called tho political leaders,
nor tho politicians nor offico-soekor- s, when
I dcslro to know tho public sentiment or
drift of opinion, but to tho Intelligent
mechanic, tho farmer, and tho laboring
mnn. It is there tho chango in public
opinion and its drift is first discovered nnd
can bo ascertained moro correctly than
from any other source. I havo tak'en the
troublo to talk to this class of men, draw-
ing thorn out without oxpressing any
views of my own. In all that I have
talked with, I have only mot with one
man who says ho will not voto for Grcc-
loy. In many cases democratic farmers
havo sold: "it seems queer for us to go
for Greeley, and at first was a bitter pill;
but if it is nccossary to defeat Grant then
wo will chocrfully go fur him," Others un-
hesitatingly declared in favor of tho demo.
cratlo convention indorsing Jlr. Greeley.
It Is my opinion that tho mass of the dem
ocrats aro roitdy to go for Greeloy, and to
my surprise I found tho Irish voters al
most unanimous for mm.

aro on tho steady in-

crease According to tho best authorities
there wcro in tho fourth contury 21, in
the fifth 25, in tho sixth 31, in tho sovonth
10, in tho olghth 11, in tho ninth 30, in tho
tenth 17, in tho olovcnth 51, In tho twolfth
08, In tho thirteenth S5, In tho fourteenth
S8, in tho fifteenth 41, in tho sixteenth 110,
in tho seventeenth 180, in tho eighteenth
780, In tho nineteenth 'J25.

A wretch broke off an engagement
for tho following cogent reason i "You
know ft case is a fearful nuisance, and 1

always carry my cigars looio in my vest
pocket. Tbo necessary amount of u flec
tion toward Mollio was awful rough on
'em. Nover camo away from that h hub
but overy ono of 'em was smashed.
Couldn't expect a follow to waste good to-

bacco, that way, could you 7 Exchange.

WIDE-AWAK-E CORRESPOND-
ENT'S DASH INTO THE ULUE-GRAS- S

COUNTRY.

GREELEY GAINING GROUND.

Lexington Lftter to the Cincinnati Commtr- -

OK THE KENTUCKY CENTRAL.

A 1..n. n man with a wllltC hot Stuck
his head out of tho window and said, in
rather it subdued lone, as it not qu to suro
nf tlm niimitu It would nwnkcn, iltirrait
for Greeley." "That suit me," said n

man upon tho platform, "nnd mo." said an- -

nllmni (lliiif nnl lint liV till 1 b k'ht." nut
in n third. Evidently tho feeling wus not
unanimous ono way or tho other.

1II.UE GRASS AND (IREELEY."

Wo moved along, tho passengers talk-

ing politics to tho music of tho clattering
wheels.

Said nn old ISIuo Grass farmer, as hu
drew Inspiration from it plug of tobacco,
"Now, 1 can't seo it."

"Seo what?" asked nnothcr, not catch-

ing tlio drift of tho old man's sentiments.
"Whv, tho uso of us democrats voting

for Grccloy. It's going ngln tlio very llrst
principle of our lives. It's turning around
in our track and following them back,
back, to well. I don' know whore, but its
going back on ourselves. I ask myself
every day, can 1 do it? and 1 liavu not
yet got an answer that I could. After it man
Inn swam down stream all his life, nnd
found it miirlitv pleasant, then to k him
to right about and swim up, when ho don't
know what lie 11 meet, is putting it to nun
pretty strong pretty strong,"

"You won't support Greeley, then ?''
"Unon mv honor as a life-lon- g demo

crat, voting that ticket liko clock-wor- k lor
forlv-od- d years, 1 uon t soo how l can,

"flow doe Grant suit you ?"
"Grant I I'll not voto for him under any

consideration that could bo named.''
'Then if it Is narrowed down to Grant

or Greeloy, as it will be, what will1 you
do?"

"Do you really think its coming to
that r uskcu old uiue umw, in sorrouiui
tones.

"I do."
"Well, then, I hardly know what to

say; but if it comes to tlio pinch, I shan't
vote for Grant. As botweon Greeley and
Grant, give me old Grccloy all tho time,
but dou'l glvo mo cither if you can help
it."

Another democrat said ho had been
thinking over tho mnttor, nnd ho couldn't
see so much objection to Urceley, after
all. Tho nigger was all played out, and no
longer an issue Tho tnrltl was men
tloncd.

"Oh, wc, in tho south don't earn a cent
tor that one way-o- r tho other. .Mora Im
portnnt question bother us. Tho presi
dent enn I rcguluto tho tariil nny way.
Tho great question with thu south is how
to gel rid of Grunt aud'his gang of mili
tary hangers-o- n and carpet-bagger- s. If
Greeloy can oust him, then wo aro for
ureeloy."

"Can ho carry tho state
"Grcoley? yes, by a majority of fifty

thousand."
"Provided tho democrats make no nnm

inntion?
"Cortuinly; if they nominate at Ualtl

moro, tho whoio things gono up, una
urani win uo mo next president.

"Then I'm opposed to it nomination,1
said vencrublo UI'uu Gras, as tho deeper- -
ate naturo oi the situation suddenly hurst
upon him; "give u Grcoley, old Sunnier,
anybody; but, for tho Lord's suko don't
put urunt on us nny more .

"You nro for Greeley then," naked tho
white hat, in triumph.

Yes, I'll como out d, and do mv
best for the old chap. I'll voto for him,
treat for him, but, boys, dou t ask mo to
yoll for him, duii't, don't. Tho verv name
would stick In my throat I'll worl.
peaceably, but 1 can't make anv noiso.'
'Pl.n.. I.,. ... .!!... C.. . llt-l..- . "
ho continued, as his memory ran back to
tlio good old democratic times "why, if a
leuow imu ioiu mo ten years ago that I
should ever voto for Horaco Greeley, I
wouiu nuvo nung myscu or him, one.
WHAT HK.VUY CLAY WOULII DO AllOL'T

" I'll tell you, boys," said another son of
uid Kentucky, " what makes me rather
take to Greeley. Of coun-- I'd rather voto
for a democrat; if I could put in a ballot
oncu for John C. Ureckiiirulge, it would
do my soul good; but I can't; thing havo
got all turned upside down, and every way.
Wo must look at mutter as they are, and
not ns wo would havo thorn. As I wa
saying, what makes mo Kinder take to
Greeley, was his life-lon- g friendship for
itcnry tiay. i no two loved ono another,
und 1 know when Clay put confidence in
it man, that man was all right. If he
could speak from tho spirit-worl- d

I'd bet lie would say ' (Jo in boys.' When
I think of tlicsu things I coiieludo that
oiu ureeioy win do.
UllKKlU'UI, VIEW OK THE NOUTHEK.V

DEMOCRACY.

"If Greeley remain in tho field." said
another, " I shall voto for him whether tlio
democrats run n man or not. I've been a
democrat, but have become disgusted witli
tho wholo concern. Tlio northern democ
racy ain't worthy hell-roo- Thoy pilot us
to cieieai unit iiisgraco every time, l m
done with them. 1 hoy might havu nam
tinted Chase, and Wu should huvo hail
smooth sniiiii';, but, us usual, tlmv ucked
brains to comprehend tho pulse of the
country, ii tuo south ever want a turn
for tho hotter in her uirirs, sho must cut
loose from tho northorn democracy
Thoy can nnd will lead her to tho devil
without going there themsoves. Wo havo
lost enough by swinirini: to their skirts
and I'm in favor of cutting off. Thosoulh
ought to go lor ureeioy solid, no matter
what tho Haltimore convention may do.
Let us show thorn that wo uro not to bo
drugged about nny longer. They huvo
promisod everything nnd tullllled noth
ing."
MORE RURAL KENTUCKY Ol'INION OK

GREELEY.
I sat nt the table with two Kctituckiuns

and a Musourinn. Tho Missouriun wus n
native of Kentucky, and hnd gono wost to
grow up with tho country. Ho had grown
so woll that lie hud gono hack to the races
to soo his old irtends and least his eyes on
blue grass stock onco mom.

"How's politics out in Missouri? ' asked
Kentucky.

"Well,'tho most of us domocrats nro for
Greeley and Rrown, but 1 inn one that
itln't, nt least l den t seo how I can bo. I
wus raised in thu belief that Grce ov wus
our enemy; I was tnught to hatu him.
To take him is a sovoro doso. I've got no
(injection to mown ; nus a southern man
Ho led us out of bondage in Missouri
we are all for him there, but as for Gree
loy, ho s a horm ol it dillorent color. I
know Drown; he's a democrat at heart,
und nil tight. Hut this man Grcoley I
don't bollovo I can swallow, put on us
mucu sugar ns you win,"

"I shall take Greeloy and Hrown both
i mine," replied tho Kontuchiau. "Grco.

ley fixed tlio tiling with mo when ho went
on Jell'. Davis' bail bond. I've liked him
over 6ince, for it was it big thing.
Whore's nnothor republican that would
have dono it? I toll you ho liked to havo
ruined himself to savo Joir."

'I'll admit that was a worthy net, "--
Missouri, "but what I can't got over

Is his great long d d abolition record."
'Oli, that's all past," ropllcd tho Ken-tuckia- n;

"it don't mako any difference
now what a man was ten or fifteen years
ago; wo havo taken a fresh start.
Kecordi havo played out. As for Brown,

I shnll go for him of courso, bocauso ho
was born In Kontucky. 1 always go for
men who wcro born in Kentucky; thoy
will do to tto to; I'll bet on thorn. Grcc
loy wnsn't born in Kentucky, though 1
Wish ho had been. Uut wo can't manngo
thoso things you know. Mon will bo born
whorcvor It fiappons, and-- "

"I'm gisti no wasn't norn norc, oroko
n Missouri, "for I wns. and I don't liko

his slock."
"What, don't liko tho man Henry Clay

nit trust in 7 How you talk I Old Grco- -
ey will do, no matter where he was horn."

"You soem to bo for him, no matter
what action tho Ualtlmoro convention
may take," replied Missouri.

"Well, no, I propose to go with my
party, nlthough I sometimes think tho

'ly is n humbug. Tho lenders up
north don't inmugo well. It will bo just
liko them nt Ualtlmoro to put a straight
democrat in tho field, and thu elect Grant
again. Us in Kentucky nro lor Ureeioy
to beat Grant. Hut up north thoy ain't
so much that way. It seems ns though
thoy could swallow Greeloy If wo can, but
irom what i near tnoy uro not so keen us
wo aro. Thoy talk too much about prin
ciples up there. D n principles till
wo got urunt heat, then wo win tall; about
principles."

England's "uood o.uek.v."
I From the Pittsburg I)i;i.itch.

A lady of rank und culture, for ten
years enjoying high social standing, and
loading it hnppy. virtuous life, beloved
nliko In tho family circle and society, is
suddenly confronted with thu reproach of
tin error or earlier days by a scoundrel,
who thus succeeds in destroying tho home,
sending the husbuiid to the mad-hous- e,

and tho wife n fugitive over tlio land.
And then England's "good queen." with
quick feeling for tho purification of court
society, cancels mo lino oi me may to
presentation ut court, lho years ol ex-

emplary living can not atono for tho
youthful indiscretion. Oh, rare, queenly
charity that shields n princo of Wules
and blasts it repentant woman.

Our Home Advertisers.

TIIEMKXDOUS STOCK

OF

iEW GOODS! iNEW GOODS!
A Largo and Select Stock of

HOOTS. SIIOKS AND SLIPPERS

Just received nt tlm

CLTY SHOE STOKE.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE CITY

for

Fashionable Boots and Shoes,

Embracing (ho very latcU styles of

HKOLASKIS,

LADIES' MISSES' ti CHIMMIEN'S

FItKN'ClI KID,
SEIUSK Jj A ST INK,

.MOJIOCCO AND
TAMPICO GOAT

BUTTONED,
SIDE-IiAUK- AND

POLISH HALMOKAL
SHOES.

POLLY "VIIDEISr
WALKING APAllEOK SHOES AND

SLIPPEKS.

Nilsson, Juninttn's & Jismark
TIES AND WALKING HOOTS.

ASo n Tory choici-- , felprt nml urifd line of

Mines' and Children's Pearl Colored,
French Kid, Posed tcrge nml
Morocco Shoes and Slippers.

GENTLEMEN AND YOUTH fi

IIKOLASKI'S, HAND MADE CUS-
TOM WOltlC HOOTS, 1MI1NCE

ADDEKTS. CONGKI'SS
GAlTEItS, JEItSKY

TIES,
AVith a full lino of SLI PPEHS, a specialty

Do not mi th- - opportunity nlu-nrir-

but call. Kvcr) ono m miliuitnl to emtn-hmiij-

lliclr line M!k of koo'Ik. f.

Hailroad Advertisements.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

100 Milt'N the Shortest ltontc

TO CHICAGO,
Illicitly Mllr the Stiurti-N- t Itoulc

TO ST.LOTJIS.
NO CHANGE OF CAUS

I'ltOM CAIKO TO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CAUS

I'liOM OA I IK) TO

Cincinnati, Indiaimpnll-.- Tol.vlo,
petrnlt, CIcv.I.imI, Nlnpmt I'nll.,ulll., I'lin-Uin- Wt.hlni.-l.m-,

llnltlmnie, l'Inlaii-l.iia- , New York.
Ilohtou nml ull points cn-- l,

Mllwnukle, JnneNvillf, Jtivllcon,
l.aCrni'Sv, frt. I'aul anil all points north

i his is cIbo the only direct route to
Dwatur, llloomlnnton, NpniiRel.l,
Vona, (Juinoy, Kookuk,

lliirlmclnn, Knok Ulind, La Salle,
Mfmloia, DUon,
LoImiii, Dubuque, Mom Uiy,

Oiiinlia on J all points norlliwent,
Elcgunt Drawing Doom Sleeping Cars

On all Night Trains.
Jlnccafie Checked io nil Important points,

l'or llcketN and Information, npply to I. C. 11.11.
depol at mm; on hoard tlm traiuit Mcanier be.twreu Co umUm and Cairo, and at I he priiielinl
lailro l ticket oIIWh throughout tho koiUIi.

W. 1'. JOIIN-O- o. n'1 I'm,. At:'t. Chicato. '

A. MlU'im i, fien'l- Mip't. UIiIcsko.
J. JOHNSON, Ag't, Cairo.

SIMUNGFIELD AND ILLINOIS
SOUTHEASTERN It. It.

On nnd after Monday, April 21th, 197L',
trains will run ns lollows:

NOItTIIEItN DIVIblON.
T coilta soi'iiirikT.

Mall.
Leave Virginia fi: to r.. m

' hprlllKlif hi Milt "
,' Talorville It) 82 "

Arnvii at fan ll,4i '

Express.
12:3.1 p. in,
3:00 "
r, 20
6.17 '

IIUIM O0IM1 NOKTIIWrxr.

Express, Mall.
I'aim 4,(l a. in 3.31 u. m.

Arrive ntBpnni!(led...i! IS " u w
Leave Hnnniilleld n.2.1 ' (j g
Armnal VliK'Ulia S.'ii " s,'5

S 0 U T It K It X DIVISION.
tSAINS OIIIMJ SSCTUClkT.

Leave E;Uood 5.30 . m 10.10 p. m," S .. .. .
Arrive il Nhawneel'n S.J3 " "",V.'."." fi'll ..

Our Home Advertisers. Our Home Advertisers.

INMUKANCK.

w.H.MonniH, ' ,ii.
Notary 1'nbllc. No; Pub. nd V. H. Com

HNTStJK;E3.

PIKE, HULL. OAKGO, LIVESTOCK,
AcciLiKrrr, liti i;,

.rr.s'A, iiAiiTroni),
Assets fj,H0,K 07

NOltTlI AJir.llICA.PA,,

Aet.i 12,783,000 00

IIAMTOIll CONN.,
Alio! !J,61I,V10 72

1'Iiu:nix. iiAitTFonn,
A.seld (1,761,148 80

INTKHNATIONAI,, N. Y.,
AimtLi 91,351,8)1 17

I'UT.NAM.IIAKTKOUD,
Am-t- l TCM5.!37 00

CI. i:T.I. AN I), Gl.KVHIiVM),
AmcIs I ',15,73 fci

IIUMi:,C01.UMllL'3,
Alicia "115,278 43

AMIHtlCAN UHNTIIAIj, Mil,,
Ael Wo.CO (0

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, I.IKE,
AhfCls 3O,VUO,0O OO

TUAVEI.KIt.S1, IIAllTKOKI), I.IKE AND
ACCIDENT,

And I.OOOW W

ItAlL A'AV A MMtANCE
L'U, IIAIil'l-UKtl- ,

Aix-l- fJ),tY) 00

INDEPENDENT, llOsTO.V,

Aneta.. ma,Wi 00

SAl-TOHD- , MORRIS k CANDEE,
71 Olilo I. owe,

City National Hank, CUIU), II. I..

V. IJROSS,

FIRE AND MARINE

InmirniH'L Aiicncy.

TUIL'Mril, CINCINNATI,
Aten SjWi.UO

NE1V ENOLAND MCIL'AL, LIVE,
Aeeti je,tl,0W

ANCUORI) FIRE AND MARINE

Of SL Loul.

Solicit all kind ofritki.
r. iiitoss,

ARent.Calru, Illinois.

FIRE AND MARINE

1 2sT S TJ "R, .A. O IE

co.tiiA.vii:t.

NIAOAKA, N. V.,

Att. tl,HC,21C Hi

CIKKMANIA, N. V.,
Ameti 1,008,721 7i

IIANOVKK, N. V.,
Amet ,7."J J02 It)

IiEI'UllLIC, N. V.,
Asiet 7II,')25 Ol

Cumprlmiiit the Underwriters' At, ncj'.
VON K Kits, .V. V.,

Aisft'. h7s 4'.l 51

AI.1IAN V CITV,
Alieti IJ3.IM 23

VIltEMEN'K fCND, H. K.,

Aiii't... C78.S9U

BECCIUTV, N. T. MAI1INE,
Asm-Ii- i l.l'.SI) 00

Hlorei, IlHelllnr;', I'lirmtiiro, llnlU nnd Car.
KoeK, Injured ut rule in ftvi'i.thlx m nounil,

eriiritv will .runt.
I lettuvtfiilly ak of thu ol C.i'ro, a

sriureuf their palronatje.
'. .V. lll'tillKS.

rr-- .i

itooits. si.isii, vsrci

OO TO

W. W. THORN TON'S,

UUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT;

13$ TENTII 8TIIEKT,

CAIRO ILLINOIS

TOR

Doors, Knah, UIIuiIm, SIoiiIiIIiikn,
Kitve tin ttrrM,(Houl) Wlmlotv mill Hour

rrnuien, Fluorlnif, I.atli,
NIiIiikIon, Ulltcfsl Nllkli, UliiEI hide

MkUIh, Ulnziil TriiiiwotiiN,
Nnnli WelKhtN, Siaali IMilKr ami Cord-- .

Illlnd rnatrnlstirN, Itooiinir
I'ell, Itooiinir t'riueut, I'lantcriUK

1'njifr, Ciirj.el M'lilto
I.cMl, Mimed Ull, Aiucrlrnu Wluilovr

tiliiNH, i:uKliitli nuiU'reiicli
1'lnle UIhmh, IMiHy, Uliicler'M l'olnt

Newer I'lpen l'alrut Chlmuryi.
Ktv., tc.

AOKNTS for Rock Hlver Paper Company V
Kelt ami QuHrtuComont.

11. tV. .Tnliih'u Imitrnvb.l nnnft.iir lwvi. An' " "hand.

MIVUH.
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ji i sc r. i.i. a n i: in.
i on nam:

The Illinois Central Ita'l Itoad Comptnr now
Oiler fnr anle tlm Illo'liiKilecribed loll in r ira
Addition to the City of Ciro, viz :

Lot '27 Mock 20. Lot 2t block K,
" H ' 20, 27 " ti,
' f. " U, " 2H ' hi,

" 0 " 82, " 31 " S2, '
" 3 " n, " Si ej.
ortennf.ele. apply to JA1IUS JOIIN?ON,

Sdtl Acxu'.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RE'f AIL.

LAKOKST VAI1IKTV STOCK IN THE CITV.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.

Corner of .Vliirteeiitli afreet mill t'oiu.
ini-rrlii- l .Well lie,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
I 3011.

i

o

c. o. i'a rif.u.

PHIL SAUP,
(Succeiior to I. Hsup.)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

ui.tii.a in

CONFECTIONS.
FIItE WORKS, TOYS,

PL AGS, ETC. ,
H'2 Coiiuneioiil Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

O

o

PURN1TU11E SALE.
I will aell at I'nhlle Auction, to the hliheit

bidder, l'"iIt C.SII,Ht uitlicut irnurvu, at
the Factor;- - llui

EICHOFF & BROS.,
On Washington Avenue, In lho City ef Cairo,

Illinois, euininencliiK on

Tuesday, Mny 28th, 1872,
At 10 o'cluek A. M., and eintiniliriK frnra day to
day until ml tlio property Ii eold. A largo lot
of h luinhed and Unfinished

FTJ DLST IT TJ H3 ,
Hnch ai Ilcdnlea-ln- Kitehen fl.ifen, Wnrdrobti,
LoiinKin, l nth Mn iIn, Tables t'hatrn, It'irumii ,
Mattran-e- , Ae. AIo about fiO.bOO feet uf

WALNUT AND OTHER LUMBER,
lrefednn l Undresned A larKe lot of Hard-
ware, lila.H, I'nltj, Vnriilhc, Window rnh,
llllndf, Jlaehlnery, Ao. 'lho properly lo Im
mil belnijall of ihe nillclen er.ntaineil In lho
l.nrtcst Kurn turn MaiiiiLu'tiirinK
ill outheiii IIHr.oN, uhieh iu, nt tho Hum It
panned into tho lunula nl Ilia uiideifUKiieu, in
HiicechKlul opeialioc, I'ariieuhir altentlnn lo
de.iltri.in furiilliiru la called, this otlera thu
bet! ol opportunities tu replenlKh their iMiieU.

JlllIN ). IIAItJIAN.
f7td Iteceiter of Liclioll A Unlit

H. HOUPT,
I'll ACTIO A h WATCH MA KER,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

A fine slock of Watohcs, Clocks, Jenelry, and
Hiirutaclea. I'urtieiilar attention given to all
kinds nf ttitteli repairlDK. Tlio publio aro nolioi.
led to call and coiipai prleca and charges, bole
SKont furKatl r.lmmeimaii'a celebratdd watcl.es,
A n nnewalch they ni equal to any, and

by bono in this market. Indentation
w ntrho u si ruliiltt lium any Uii'rru .i d


